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University of San Die8o 
Office of Public Relations News Bureau 
NAVROJ, STURK NAMED TO TOP MUSIC POSTS AT USD 
Two distinguished San Diego musicians have joined the USO Fine 
Arts faculty as directors of key University music programs. 
Nikolas Navroj, Assistant Principal Second Violin of the San 
Diego Symphony and Assistant Conductor of the San Diego Chamber 
Orchestra, has been appointed Director of the USD Symphony. 
Stephen Sturk, Director of Music at La Mesa First United 
Methodist Church and Conductor of the Germania Choir of San 
Diego, has been named Director of the USD Choral Scholars Program. 
"The addition of Nikolas and Stephen to our faculty signals a 
renewed emphasis on excellence in both musical performance and 
music scholarship at USD," said Dr. Patrick Drinan, Dean of Arts 
and Sciences. 
Navroj, a graduate of The Juilliard School of Music, has 
served as Concertmaster of the New World Symphony in Florida, 
where he studied and performed with Michael Tilson Thomas. He 
has guest conducted with several orchestras around the country. 
Sturk has spent most of his musical career in New York City, 
where he was Director of The Julliard Singers at The Juilliard 
School of Music and Associate Music Director at the Cathedral of 
st. John the Divine. A nationally known composer and an active 
studio musician, he most recently appeared on the soundtrack of 
the Disney movie "Beauty and the Beast." He frequently sings 
with the San Diego early music ensemble NOTA BENE. 
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